
Berneggstrasse 2 | 9000 St.Gallen | Switzerland
Phone +41 71 227 55 00 | wedding@einstein.ch | www.einstein.ch

Celebrate the great day of love at the Einstein St.Gallen in the middle of the romantic old town of St. Gallen. 
Our event team will help you to arrange this special day individually according to your ideas.

 ʿ Setting up the room, seating and stage
 ʿ 3-course test meal of the selected menu for 4 persons incl. mineral water, a bottle of red and white wine and coffee  
 ʿ One-hour aperitif with prosecco, white wine, beer, fruit juice, mineral water and three different appetizers
 ʿ 3-course wedding menu according to your choice
 ʿ Mineral water and coffee
 ʿ Wedding night for the bridal couple in the Junior Suite incl. breakfast and entry to the Fitness Park & Spa and late check-out 
until 2 pm

 ʿ 5 Comfort rooms for single or double use for one night incl. breakfast and entry to the Fitness Park & Spa
 ʿ Einstein St.Gallen as photo location 
 ʿ Celebration until 3 am (Fridays and Saturdays)

CHF 140.00 per person (from 50 adults)
All prices in CHF include VAT, service and taxes. 

This offer can be extended individually.

Information & Reservation
+41 71 227 55 00 | wedding@einstein.ch

WEDDING PACKAGE

Gold Package
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Celebrate the great day of love at the Einstein St.Gallen in the middle of the romantic old town of St. Gallen. 
Our event team will help you to arrange this special day individually according to your ideas.

 ʿ Setting up the room, seating and stage
 ʿ 4-course test meal of the selected menu for 4 persons incl. mineral water, a bottle of red and white wine and coffee
 ʿ One-hour aperitif with prosecco, white wine, beer, fruit juice, mineral water and three different appetizers
 ʿ 4-course wedding menu according to your choice
 ʿ Mineral water, soft drinks and coffee
 ʿ Candybar
 ʿ Chair covers and festive spotlights in the hall
 ʿ Wedding night for the bridal couple in the Junior Suite incl. breakfast and entry to the Fitness Park & Spa and late check-out 
until 2 pm

 ʿ 5 Superior rooms for single or double use for one night incl. breakfast and entry to the Fitness park & spa
 ʿ One-hour partner massage at the Einstein St.Gallen during your stay
 ʿ Einstein St.Gallen as photo location
 ʿ Celebration until 3 am (Fridays and Saturdays)

CHF 195.00 per person (from 50 adults)
All prices in CHF include VAT, service and taxes. 

This offer can be extended individually.

Information & Reservation
+41 71 227 55 00 | wedding@einstein.ch

WEDDING PACKAGE

Diamond Package


